Site specificity of regular health club exercise on muscle strength, fitness, and bone density in women aged 29 to 45 years.
To determine the effect of regular exercise with use of stepper or skier machines on muscle strength, cardiovascular fitness, bone mineral density, and markers of bone turnover in women aged 29 to 45 years. We evaluated 14 women: 5 who used a stepper machine for at least 3 hours each week for 2 years, 4 who used a skier machine for at least 3 hours each week for 2 years, and 5 who did not exercise (controls). All women were healthy, had no history of disease or medication use known to affect bone metabolism, and had normal levels of estradiol-17beta. Differences between the exercise and control groups were analyzed with the Kruskal-Wallis test. No significant differences were noted between the exercise groups and the control group with respect to age, height, total body bone mineral density, calcium intake, and metabolic bone markers. Significant differences were noted between the groups in body weight (stepper vs control, P=.03; skier vs control, P=.02), body mass index (stepper vs control, P=.03; skier vs control, P=.02), Physical Activity Score (stepper vs control, P=.009; skier vs control, P=.01), percentage body fat (stepper vs control, P=.03; skier vs control, P=.02), and maximum oxygen consumption (stepper vs control, P=.009; skier vs control, P=.009). Bilateral hip extensor strength was significantly stronger in the stepper group than in the skier group (P=.03). Grip strength was significantly stronger in the stepper group than in the skier group (right, P=.01; left, P=.049). Although comparable health club exercises can contribute to fitness, their site-specific effect varies. Stepper machines are preferred over skier machines for improving hip extensor strength.